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Tioga.

Chas. Adams, of Louisville, visited

his son, Dr. John F. Adams, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. A. M. Miles Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. A.
Tioga.

Mr. Ebb Bailey and wife visited

friends and relatives near Bagdad
last week.

Campbell White and wife, from
Kirksville^ are visiting Lemuel B.

Owens and son.

Sam Clark, wife and family are vis-

iting friends in the vicinity of Hat-
ton. Sam has about completed the
prison at Eddyville.

Jk Capt. Curtis Dodson and wife via*

jted Esquire J. B. Tracy and family

Capt. Smith Cook attended church
at Jacksonville Sunday night.

Mr. Allen Harrod, who enlisted in

the standing army some five years
ago, returned to this locality a few
days ago. His many friends were
glad to see him and welcome him
back to his old home again.

Mrs. Lucy Allen, who met with the
misfortune to hurt her foot several
days ago, giving her so much pain as
to render her unable to attend to her
domestic duties, we are glad to learn
is much better.

Jesse Johnson has resumed busi-

ness again, making sorghum by the
wholesale and retail. Those wanting
to sop the pan must follow Jesse.

I was glad to read a few items from
the Observer's fluent pen. Come
again. I 'fess up, as I am not flrst-

Ci iss in orthography.

Ben Rodgers says that the new as-

sesso. of the Jacksonville precinct
assessed one of his hogs at $350. She
must be thorough.

Archie Moore has in course of erec-
tion a new' residence. Win. F. Clark,
Esq., and J. C. Harp, contractors.

Miss Jennie Lamb, of Russiaville,
Ind., assisted by Rev. W. F. Clark, of
Jacksonville, and E. N. Jones, the
pastor in charge of the Lockport
Circuit, will hold a protracted meet-
ing at Jacksonville, comi.ieneing the
28th inst.

The members of the Farmers and
Laborers' Union at Zilpah Lodge, No.
1632, are very actively engaged in en-
rolling some two or three members
to their list at each meeting. T.iey
now number about 52, and ere long,
from all indications, will have a
woiking lodge of 100 members, com-
posed chiefly of the bone and sinew
of the land. Catchum.

has been a very prosperous one this
summer, with seventy pupils on the
roll. The session will close to-day by
giving the children a nice picnic.

Mrs. S. O. Roberts, of Frankfort,
visited her father's family, W. F. Rus-
sell, this week.

Mrs. W. H. Parrent visited relatives
in Frankfort last week.

A very interesting prayer meeting
was held at Uncle John Jenkins'
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by the

of "

Among the Colored Citi-

Ladies

Realize perhaps more fully than
any one else the value of a clear and
beautiful complexion, and they also
know how difficult it is to retain
freshness and beauty, when con-
fronted by so many diseases incident
to females that sap their strength and
undermine their health. Science
progreses. There are two remedies,
when used in connection, will cure
any case of female weakaess of
short or long standing and re-

store the individual to perfect health
very quickly. Dr. Hale's Household
Ointment used in connection with
Dr. Hale's Household Tea will ac-

complish the desired result quicker
and better than any other know
remedy. Large size 50 cents; sold I

South Side drug store.
4 P. H. Carpenter.

Mr. J. W. Jenkins attended the re-
union of the 9th, 10th and 15th cav-
alry at Shelbyville last Friday, the

Miss Alma Scofleld, of Frankfort,
is visiting relatives in this commu-
nity.

The tobacco growers in these parts
have about housed all their crop,
which was much better than was at
first anticipated.

Miss Lucy Brown is attending the
Catholic school at White Sulphur
this session.

iss Ethel Crutcher returned home
a Nicholasville on account

sickness. She had left fcr that place
two weeks previous to attend school.

'•Let every man attend to his own
business and his time will be well
employed."

Pneumonia

Is the only disease which seems to
entirely baffle the physicians skill.

Thousands upon thousands die
annually that might be saved if they
would use the medicine in the world
that is a specific for that dreat
disease, viz: Dr. Hale's Household
Ointment, which has saved the lives
of hundreds of people after having
been given up by the physicians
when both lungs were badly involved.
There is no remedy known to man
that equals Dr. Hale's Household
Ointment for the cure of Pneumonia.
It cures the severest cases. It

should be in every home in America.
Price 25 and 50 cents per box. Sold

About the Size of It.

The Frankfortjcorrespondent of the
Lexington Leader says he has been
paying attention to the capital re-
moval question, and finds a very gen-
eral desire on the part of the delegates
to settle the matter once for all. He
has interviewed a number of dele-
tes as to their preference, and,
en with his preddecVon for Lex-

ington, quotes most of ti <?m in favor
of leaving the capital w lere it is.

Most of those who say th» v want a
change are disposed to be ft nny and
ask the honor for their own county
seats. Still the Leader manages to
reach the conclusion that the capital
is very apt to be moved. He finds
Lebanon the choice of a number of
delegates from Southwestern Ken-
tucky, and throws cold water on the
Falls City by pretending to discover
that it is unpopular among the dele-
~atea.— Courier-Journal.

Miss Annie Laura C. Merritt left

last week to accept a school at Alton,
Ky.

The tin labeled invitation to attend
the emancipation proclamation an-
niversary at the First Baptist Church
was carried out Sunday Without any
preparations being made by our good
citizens, who would have felt delight-
ed in lending their aid to such a grand
cause. But a fair sized crowd was in
attendance Monday night, consider-
ing the short notice of Sunday; and
ut of the great crowd of sneakers
ho were to address our people there
as but one, Rev. I. H. Welch,
ho delivered a very grand speech,
ad was loudly applauded. Had he

not attended the meeting it would
have been a failure.

Sunday, Sept. 2d, Wyatt Beatty, jr.,

and J. W. Woolfolk will run an ex-
cursion to Lexington to witness the
closing of the A. M. E. Conference.
As this will be about the last of the
season, our people wlio desire to meet
their friends in the above city should
embrace this opportunity.

The remains of Marion Thomas
were brought to this city for inter-
ment.

Mrs. Ed. Thomas, of Chicago, has
been in the city for ..evoral weeks
visiting her mother, Mrs. Woolfolk.

The Duds, jr., have established _
club here in opposition to the Powder
Horn Club. They propose to put the
gilt edge to their entertainments.
Now with the two rival clubs, what is

to prevent us from having a good
time during the winter? But the
writer will say a prize will be given
to the first to come forward with
something to show that they are pos-
sessed with the entertaining quali-
ties the other club has.

Mr. Charley Fremont is still con-
fined to his bed, and suffered very
much the first part of the week.

Nothing has been heard from our
own Clay, Talbutt and Richey Min-
strels since they left the peaceful
Craw for their tour of the surround-
ing counties.

Mrs. Julia Ann Smith, widow of the
late Peter Smith, died Thursday
night, after a lingering illness. She
was one of the wealthiest of our race
n the city, was a true Christian wo-
men and greatly beloved by all who
knew her.

C. F. GROWER & CO.

WOOD MANTELS.

Bridgeport.

Several slight cases of scarlet fever
reported in this neighborhood.

quite ill for some time, is better at
this writing.

A very interesting series of meet-
ings are now being held at Evergreen
Church, conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Williams.

Bro. Goo. Daisie is holding forth a
Oraefensburg in a protracted meet
ing witli much interest manifested.

Miss Annie Parrent, who has been
visiting relatives here for several
weeks, left for her home in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., last Thursday, accoin

lied bypan:
gone to
souther

Mr. J. H. Pa
lid a few

who ha
in the

Fairview.

The public school will begin again
Monday. All pupils of the proper
age .are respectfully invited to attend.

G. D. Hancock attended the Teach-
ers' Institute this week.

The protracted meeting at the
Christian Church at Graef'ensburg is

still in progress.

^The sickpeople are all improving

Miss Loula Dodson spent a pleasant
week in Lexington.

The ladies and gents who attended
the Lexington fair have spoken very
highly of it, and the good entertain-
ment received in the above city. The
writer was unable to attend, owing
to business.

Mrs. Lillian Reed died Thursday
at 5 a. m. She was well known in
this city, and was a relative of Mr.
Henry Reed.

The report for the year of Rev. Tur-
the pastor of the St. John A.M. E.

Church, of this city, was read Sunday
night and a copy was furnished each

ud member. It is neatly got

OUR VERY BEST
PEE

Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Remedy is

in overy way superior to any and all

other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic anu relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remodyis sold .

on a positive guarantee..
; ^lizer is guarante

9 J. W. Gayle, Druggist.
Fol, HuK, hy

*
} w

ten up and proves to be satisfactory
to the many members, so much so tha t

the members will try and ask that
Brother Turner be returned to this
Church by the Conference at the
proper time.

Dr. Hale's Household Oint-
ment

Is the finest cure in the world. Ii

absolutely cures catarrh. It cures
neuralgia* and rheumatism. Cures
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum

j

in the most soothing manner. Cures I

Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids. :

Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be
taken internally. Cuts, bruises,
burns, chilblains,' sores of long stand-
ing, corns and bunions are cured I

quickly; different from all else; supe-
rior to all else; it has no equal; 25 and
5Uc boxes; large size cheapest. Sold
at Phil. Carpenter's drug store, South
Side. 52

A line that is conscious for

Originality of Designs,

Excellence of Finish,

Perfect "Workmanship,

Variety of Styles,

And Moderate Prices.

s of one of the largest and belt lines of Fine, Medium and Low-
priced Mantels ever produced. Also a beautiful assortment of

MANTLE CABINETS
That can be used on any mantle, and which, as an artistic article of Furniture, are un-

equal. Illustrations and estimates gizen // desired.

C. F.

Cor. Main & Broadway, -

I CO.,

Lexington, Ky.

MASTI M : BRO S.,

COLUMBUS BUGGY CO. BUGGIES,
Mccormick binders and moweps,acme - :Ea:.A.-sr - eai^e^..

K.'ep constantly on QUMl a lull slock of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.

WILL VOL SUFFER
TftAMJETOltT 3SM5VATOK COAL (

hilol

'. Gayle.

All enjoy Ives at the pic-

nic given by the Evergreen Church.

Mr. J. D. Parrent has ahout recov-
ered from hiB recent illness.

Mr. E. W. Armstrong, the new
deputy assessor, hus commenced his
work on this side of the river.

Mrs. OUie Scantland has been quite
ill for several weeks, with very little

improvement up to date.

The Sunday-school at South Benson

Highest of all in rower.— V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. wjt 1889.

Baking
Powder
X PURE

-DEALERS IN THE-

13E1ST 3*9-^3
Principal Office unit Elevator, foot Btirt*"

Telephone* Nor '4 and 36.

or cc



ville, is visiting

is visitinR MissMiss Stitcn Duvall
Minnie Logan in Loi

Mra. J. N. Crutcher, of Bellepoint,
is visiting rplqfivs in Louisville.

Mr. W. R Jeffries will leave to-day
for a week's visit to relatives in Louis-
ville.

Miss Effle Hill left Thursday morn-
ing for a visit to relatives in Loui?-
ville.

Mr. Thos. L. DeLime, of Louisville,
was in the city Thursday visiting his

Judge R. A. Thomson is quite ill at
his home on the corner of Third and
Logan streets.

Mrs. Will. Smith and children, of
Anderson county, are visiting rela

tives in this city.

v from a visit to their s

Judge L. Hord and wife returned
Saturday 1

Aurora, Illinois.

Capt. W. G. Hunt and family, of
Greenville, Miss., are visiting rela-

tives in this city.

Mrs. J. P. Williams and children
have returned from a visit to rela-

tives in Louisville.

Mrs. Sarah McKee and daughter,
Miss Jennie, of Gov'

'

ing relatives in this

Dr. S. B. Holmes returned Thurs-
day evening from a trip to Roan
Monntnin

(
Nnr^h Carolina.

Mr Pan! Dranc, of New York, is

G. 0.

city's bosses and does no one any harm
they might as well keep it up. This
same sort of thing has been going on
Rince 1816, and it is hard for Lexington
people to break off old habits.

A. M. e7T~*"

The Kentucky Annual Conference
of the African Methodist Church is

in session at Lexington and Rev. J.

M. Turner, pastor of St. John's
Church, in this city, is in attendance.

Tliank s.

Mrs. A. Harris kindly remembered
us while in the east purchasing a fine

stock of fall milinery, and brough us
files of Philadelphia and New York
dailies, for which we are very thank-

ful.

eted.

Mr. Jerry Downey has completed
the sewer on Shelby street, from
Third to Todd, and only has a few
catch basins to put in. He has pushed
the work rapidly and has given the

city a good job.

Piano Tuning.

Mr. Chas. Vaupal, piano tuner and
rep; irer, will be in the city Monday,
Sept. 29. First-class factory work
guaranteed. Leave ' orders at Dr.
Averill's drug store or with Prof.
Mauer.

Cured Her. »

CAmmoix, U., July, lm.

Reappointed.

Gov.

hi» parents, Judge
Drane and wite, in this city.

Mrs..). D. Coke and children, Ber-
tha and Dallas, are visiting relatives

in Winchester this week

Rev. Willis L,

Georgetown, sj

this city the fin

Waytt and bride, of
ent several e

t of the week.

Buekner has reappointed

Messrs. John W. Green, of Owen;
James B. Rogers, of Bourbon; Jordan
Owen, of Hart, and N. P. Moss, of
Hickman, as members of the State

Board of Equalisation to serve for

the ensuing two years.

Children Enjoy.

1 The pleasant liavor, gentle action

and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,

when in need of a laxative and if the

father or mother be costive or bilious
the most gratifying results follow its

use, so that it is the best family rem-
edy known and every family should

have's bottle. Mt

ar.y relief until I to.. It

'

" -
- --* iooe n..~

W. PKCK.

it to all Sufferers.

St. Louis, Mo., July 1888.

Oar daughter had twitching on the left side
since she was nix months old, which increased in
spite of consulting several physicians so that if

resembled fits after several years. We gave her
but S bottles of Koenig's Nerve Tonic, which
removed all symptoms of the disease. She is
well now and we can recommend
all •offerers of nervous diseases.

i recover. I took medicines from many doc-
ira. but didn't get any relief until I took Pastor
oenlg's NerveTronic, the second dose relieved

this remedy to

Miss Maggie Allen, of this county,
left Thursday afternoon to visit Mr».
H. H. Oraig in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. F. F. Waller and wile, of New
Castle, are visiting Mr. J. S. Mc-
Kendriek and wife in this oitj •

Mrs. Clarence Oayla left Wednes-
day for a visit of several weeks to

relatives in LeCompte's Bottom.

Messrs. J. J. and Charles McQueen boys, got into a fuss while

and Mrs. S. V. Pence left Monday for
' returning from school, which result-

a visit to different points in Texas.
[n one using his pocket knife

Mr*. Dr. Gober and daughter, Miss on the other and cutting a gash in

Fannie, of Memphis, Tennessee, are his left arm, whioh had to be sewed
visiting Dr. E. MoD. Gober in thiscity.

UJ) bv a 1)hvsi( . iiin .

— Mr. John B. James, of Payette
clmntv, was in the city Tuesday * Fall fleeting,
visiting his brother, Dr. S. E. James.

Miss Sally R. Robinson leaves to- 1
The Kentucky Central Railroad will

day to take charge of Mrs. M. B.
;
sell Special low rate tickets to the La-

Olin's Millinery department, in Pa-
j

tonis races, which begin tc-tlay and
duCfth

- 'continue until the 18th of October.
Mr. Ira S. Shy returned to his home During the meeting the fast train

in Louisville Thursday after a visit p . . .

ft
... .

of several weeks in this city and leaving Oinoinnati at 8 p. m. wnl stop

county. ' ** a " stations South of Falmouth

Messrs. J. S. and Lewis E. Harvie
of this city, were registered at tin

St. James Hotel, Washington City

Carved His Schoolmate.

At noon on Thursday two li

The Railroad War.

on Thursday.

Misses Kate Shannon and
Hollencamp have returned
homes in Lexington atter a
friends here.

There is a lull at present in the war

, anra |

between the L. & N. and Kentucky

their I

Midland Railroads over the right to

e track connecting the two
The Midland has enjoi

Messrs. Will. H. McClure, Will. A.
[

the L. & N. from obstructing the
Lewis and Julian Tilford, the base track so as to prevent the shifting of

track to the ireight yards, and noth-

Bfji.J' and
p ^!; in

0
i ing further will be done until the

^omasville, Georgia, are visiting . ,. . _,
Williams' parents, Mr. B. k. case 1S disposed of in the courts. The

case will be hotly contested on both
sides.

vVilson and wife, near Woodlake.

? Mrs. Harriet Newell Marshall, of
Kansas City, who has been visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Dick Church, left

Saturday afternoon for Louisville.

Misses Lulie and Emily Herrman,
of^ Louisville, who have been the
guests of Miss Mary Schweers for

several weeks, have returned home.

jinia, for se

onths in the employ of Messi
M & Hoge, is at home on a vis

Teacliers' Institute.

The Franklin County Teachers' In-

stitute has been in session during the

week at the city school building,with

forty-three teachers in attendance,

Many interesting discussions were
entered into during the session by
teacliers and visitors, which were of

!

incalculable value to those who are
Mary C. Cromwell, of Fayette

, actually teachers. The Institute, as a

T&X&c^&'SZ whole, did not manifest the same
spirited interest as it has in former
days. It is to be hoped, however,
that many of our teachers take more
interest and make things livelier in

their schools than they do in the

Franklin County Teachers' Institute.

i weeks, returned home yesterday.

M-~,. David Nicol and daughter,
Mi Vlary Todd, and Mrs. C. C. Furr

f
am n, Master Willie Combs, are

J visiting relatives near Stamping
Ground.

Mrs. O. B. Crittenden and children,

Mrs. John Allen Crittenden,
city, for several weeks, left

lav afternoon for their home in

dlle, Miss.

H. H. Tilford and wife, of
achie, Texas, who have been
g the »'•

»tf>r with relatives
v, left Tuesday
ves in Hawes-
Mrs. Tilford's

^rockett, of this

wno na
in-law,
i» *MS

K. M. I. for a
Home.

Soldiers'

•ice of Physician.

.lugh L. Tobin having resigned

osition of Jail Physician, Dr.

T, Chinn has been appointed to

vacancy.

ry Confident.

Mr. St. John Boyle, Gen. E. H.
Hebson and Col. Andrew Cowan,
members of the Board of Trustees of

the Kentucky Soldiers' Home, came to

thiscity on Thursday and went out to

examine the Kentucky Military In-

stitute buildings, on which they have

an option. The buildings are admira-

bly adapted for the purpose for which
they are wanted, and the price asked

is very reasonable $15,000. The Com-
mittee will report the result of their

investigation to the board, and the

probabilities are the old K. M. I.

buildings

Restaurant. 1113 N. Sd St.

One BottleiCured Him!
8ttjart, Holt Co., Neb., Nov., "88.

I was suffering from Rheumatism for ten
months, used different medicines without effect,
but after I commenced to take Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonio the pains disappeared, sleep re-
turned, and before I bad used up one bottle full
of the Nerve Tonic, I was so well, that I went
to work again aa usual.
70 C.| KRAMER,
Our Pamphlet for sufferera ui uervouB di-

seases will be sent free to any address, and
poor patients can also obtain this medicine
free of cbargo from us.
This reinedv hat bam prepared by the Reverend
Pastor Ka'nip, of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for the past
ten yearn, and is now prepared under his direc-

tion by the
KOKNIO MEDICINE CO.,

TO Wut ViUns. en. CUstn St, Chicago, ILL.

80LD BY DRUCCISTS.
Price 81 per Bottle.

"

Carlos Marttm, r>. r>.

.

New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

M.D..
Street and 7th Ave.

,

New York City.

J. W. GAYLK. I)r . Frankfort, Ky.

BICYCLES!
5 '\. ALL SIZES,

STYLES A PRICES,

FOR

PEOPLE OF A?4Y AGE

OR SEX.

GROTOHEB & BflBERTS,
r St.. FRANKFORT, ¥

Asrents for the Celebrated
COVENTRY." RIVALS. PAR-
AGON, IROQUOIS, &c

Correspondence Solicited.

HIS - ROOMS
( rowded and Everybody

Satislipil, and Matiy
PraigfuK Him.

Both the method and results -alien

Syrup of Figs \g taken; it la pleaaaut

and refreshing to the taste, ami acta i

gOntly yet promptly on the Kidneys, I

Liver and Buwels, cleanses the ija-
j

tc.ni effectually, dispels colds, head*

achat and fevers and cures habitual
;

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

Oeptabta to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in it.-^

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Kentucky Central Railway
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE,"

Shortest and Uuickesiruiiie from
OnNI'RAL k HzNTUCKY

rO ALU POINTS

NORTH. EALi. WEST. AND SOOTEST
KAST LINE BETWEBU

LEXINGTUk AND CINCINNATI.

I UriOT May UTii. 18'J0.

KENTUCKY'S TBOTS.

St. Trottincr Horse Breede;

LEXINGTON, KY.

OCT. 13, 14, 15. 16, 17, 18. & 20,

1890.-

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13.

Blue tirass stakes. 4->e:ir
(eBtlnmtexl)

2-a Cass TrotttiiK. • . .

K.-f it u<k> Stukes, S-yeur 1

'eHtlnmtedj
Ashland Stake*, yearllngn,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

;mtc.'(i stakes, 2:19 Class, 11 nom'n,
Jiorses to lie named O. tuher 1st) . . . .$5,000

Lexlnuton Stakes, 2-year olds, 101 Horn's,
'estimated; 1,400
(OUt. Trotting PURSE h
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15.

Stallion Stake, 2:30 Class. 3(J nominations.
(estimated) $2,800

2:17Class. Pacing PURSE •

2:40 Class. Trotting PURSE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16.

Kree Kor-All. Trotting PURSE $2,000
N>eelal Stakes. ;i )«ir olds, j:( inan's ' ™"

'lass. Trotting PURSE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17.

Sneclal Stakes,4 ye,ir olds. 18 nom's $1,500
2:18 Class. Trotting .PURSE 1.500
2:24 Class. I'acllig PURSE [jOU

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.

Class. Trotting PURSE $1,800
Class Trotting PURSE 1,000

klent

aperH

ty in which the

talk about that

Hoi and u
ed .

4-foi
700

on foot to raiHe

for the purehai

the iey neee ary

dot^ie seat of goverij]f
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^

Butastljeirgaafl

The Nobs Family *e the leading
lical Comedy, and the

the )ai

-s of MuBii

j t.aveling introducing
-«ophones.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.
pedal day for KKCOKD M AK INK, exoept I

case of |JOst|)oneuient from week previous

SEND fOK PKOGltAMME.

W. D. REA, H. D.
SURGEON AND SPECIALIST,

And In chitrge of the Klectrlcal and Surgical
Department of the Coffee Medical Institute,

Louisville. Ky..at the

CAPITAL HOTEL. FRANKFORT,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1 Day.

iiigstor,; 8 00am
. 1 10 25am

r kicliiuond. n 4f,ani

e Stanford .

.' 7 (M) mi
' Lancaster 7 4f,ain

r Kiclimoud. KHHIam

c Kichmoml 1 0 r>pm
r Wur 1,,-sle, IMpill

Paris . . .

j
2 sspni

e Lexington.! 2 00pm j 7 00atn,
' Paris . . -I 2 4fiiim H 53am

I

' Cyntl.KU

tj KlaiTi

7 48am

Sun.laj
only bet
Lex. &

,
45pm

_ -*
r,

i

.

t • i
h Miami 4 21pm

816pm fSSami 4 44pm
4 02pm 913am 5 26pm

Arr Covington. 5 S5pm 10 35ain
!
f>30pm

Arr ( Iti. lri tt.it f. r, ir.pm Hi 45am ti;!8pm

MAYSVILLF. BRANCH.

kotpltaUlntlM eountlf. and has uo sui^rlor in ; lV6 . Cincinnati
* diseases and deforml- tve. Covington . .

that he can
, Lve . Lexington , . . . .

\t**M Curable?

' and wHere~located In five i Lve' Pari'*""'
return to Frankfort every

j
Arr. Miller

. Carlisle . .

Johnson .

Maysvillc.

tieys, Lu-er. Blad
ronlc, Kemale and Sex-

ual Diseases.

Epilepsy or Fits Cia-recL.

.A. FoeltiTre Guarantee.

Lve.Maysville . .

Lve. lohnson . .

Lve. Carlisle. . . .

Lve. Millersburg .

Young ana Uiadle Aged Jto
j^jjj

8 43 a m
9 S4a
10 15 a

1 impotencj Arr. Cincinnati 10 45 a m 6

»r >'*>;*»* Nos. 13 and 14- Hun BUDdeyl only, acd

5 20 a
5 67 a
6 49 a
7 15 am
7 40 amm

E,.Su..

2 36pm
2 43 pm.
460pm
6 45pm
612pm
636pm
7 3Cprr»
S06pm
No.

m
make

llty. nervousness, dizziness, confusion of
s, aversion to s.MjIety. defective memory and

sexual exhaustion, which unlit the victim for
business or marriage, are permanently cured by
remedies not Injurious.

JiLOOU AND SKIN DISEASES.
Sypnlll num. as sore throat, full

le bones, eruptions, etc.

:<\ without using mercury

housuuds given up tod

Remember the Date.

cnrrcupuiidenee solid

ON FREE.

t, and confidential. Ad-

Coffee Medical Institute,

0 5JSO FIFTH STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

No. 1—Huns dally from Lexington to Cincin-
nati.
Ho. 43— Leaven Lexington 10.00 a. in. Arrives

Paris 10.45 a. in Except Sunday.
No. «—Leaves Cincinnati 6.10 p. m. Arrives

rahnoiitl! 7 Iii p. 111. I'xn'id Sunday.
Trains Nos. 7 and H of the K. C. (KalmoutU

and Smith streets. HeKlnnliig .Inly i trains Nos.
! aim ti, the Lexington Accommodation, will also

THAIN 'NOTES-No. 3 runs dully between
Lexington and Cincinnati. No. 4 runs dally

between Clin Innatl and Lexington.
Nos. 2 and <; make connections at Winchester

tor points on the N.N. &M.V. Ky.
IMPORTANT Trains of this line now arrive at
and depart from the Central Union Passenger

Station, Cincinnati, making c
tlon tor all points North,

ind West.

any point reached by a railroad.

For full particulars address or call on anj
anent o! I In- co in pa I y, or

W. L. MUNHON, 8. K. B. MORSE,
Trav. 1'ass'r Agt., (ien'l Pass'r Ag t,

Cincinnati, O. CINCINNATI. O.
H . E. HUNTINGTON. Vlee-Pies. * Uen. S

milliner or uoiiiuicito ouiiuiiik. vyiiicuuiai

NOTE. -We now have double dally train ser-

vleeon Sundays both ways between Claclnnutl

and Lexington.
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ape nothing tn«

4tgrp.it, barren
with sago brush on., In another
portion of the State I was toltl the
prevailing winds shifted the sands in

a way as to render the lands practi-
cally worthless for agricultural pur-
poses. But I did not know at the time
we were about 300 miles from Cape
Flattery, its extreme north-west
corner, and something like 200 miles
from its southern boundary. The
apeedv train, however, was not long
spanning this desolate looking re-

gion, and almoHt before we were
aware of it was spinning and Hitting
along the bases of velvet tufted foot
hills and table lands, over beautiful
streams and along wide, far stretch-
ing lakes, whose clear rippling waves
made them glisten and gleam in the
bright morning sun with a silvery
beauty.
Ab the sun neared the horizon soon

the shadows of the foot hills and
peaks of the * 'ascades flitted across

' our path, and the close of the day
brought with it quite a different im-
mression from that of the early dawn.
Trom the eastern boundary to the
iiores of Puget Sound the transition
,£om bad to good is complete, and
jfhe contrast as day to night. Every
eague brings with it a marked
change in contour of land and quality
of soil. Some of the finest grazing
lands in the country are embraced
vrithin the confines of the table lands
and foot hills of the mountains. Vast
Areas of lands, inaccessible for tillage

purposes, are perpetual feeding
grounds for the herder, and the
bunch grasses are exceedingly nutri-
tious.

Like all other countries, Washing-
ton has its good and bad phases of
land and climate, but far less of the
latter than any place in existence -

the winters lasting usually over a pe-

riod of about four or five weeks.
Many thousand acres of land, after

• being denuded of timber, are utterly
-worthless, except for fruits, grazing
sand minerals, while the great bulk of
plains and valleys are especially fine

for all agricultural purposes. No
sensible man going to a new country
would think of buying land without a
full knowledge of its character.
Without the huge system of moun-

tains, which are the source of all the
flush, rapid streams and rivers, the
.great bulk of the country would be
practically barren waste; but here is

one of the grandest provisions of na-
ture in the whole world, and nowhere
«lse do I believe the handiwork of the
Creator is so visibly shown as in these
'gigantic, silent, dumb sentinels of
eternity, monumental to the stupen-
dous upheaval force which gave them
perpetuity.
Where these mountains become too

rugged for agriculture and grazing
there still remains a utility of purpose
to further the interests of the popu-
lace. They are rich in minerals as
well as being the source ofexhaustless
water supply for irrigating purposes.
On the east side of the Cascades

last year there were as many as 350
days of sunshine, and I was credibly
informed this was in keeping with
the general run of weather from one
year to another. Under these condi-
tions the idea struck me that there
would be endless dust and every-
thing parched up. But this is not so,
for there is some wonderful atmos-
pheric influence that abates them and
renders the place very pleasant. All
persons opposed to mud roads ought
to hail this section with joy.
Nothing but snows fall there. Eigh-

teen inches of snow has been known
to cover the ground, and on the high
grounds three days after the farmers
were ploughing their fields for wheat.
Where tons of good soil here in Ken-
tucky are washed away by ordinary
rains, there, no matter how hilly or
undulating, not a thimbleful is ever
moved. Any stranger would natur-
ally ask, as I did, how could eighteen
inches depth of snow melt inside of
two days without flooding the streams
and washing soil, fences and every-
thing in its path away? But it does
it without these effects, nevertheless,
and disappears, magic like, by evapo-
ration and all by the power of that
wonderful chinook wind.
The soil is very porous, absorbs

water like a sponge, and is exceed-
ingly retentive of moiRture. The east
being high and dry they would not
feel 20° below zero as much as we
would our damp, penetrating, biting
cold at zero. Indeed, the redeeming
qualities of the country are so mani-
fold that nothing short of a residence
there could thoroughly convince any-
one of its realitieb. If unvarying reg-
ularity of seasons, delightful beyond
description, combined with good
qualities of soil, bringing about a
condition promotive of the complete
contentment of mankind, does not
eatisfy one's curiosity as to what a
country and its possibilities are, then
that person can not be satisfied. So
much for the bright and dark side of
its eastern picture.

It is clearly evident, from fossil re-

mains and gravel beds, that the
whole of the country west of the Cas-
cades was once the bod of the ocean
(we will not stop to discuss the goo-
logical formation of the remainder).
One of tiie greatest drawbacks to

agriculturist there are the gravel and
sand formations found in many local-

ities, especially on high grounds.
Where these are found in excess the
land is useless, except for orchards
and grazing. But no emigrant need

go there with his eyes open and buy
and banks and gravel beds when
then are so many thousand aorei of
the richest soil in the world adjaosnl
The next ob.stacle is the rainy reason,
which lasts, usually, over a period
ranging from October to the middle
of April. But while it is raining in

midwinter It is wry mild and never
freezes to n sleet
These rains are, by no means, in-

cessant, as 1 was lead to suppose,
nor do they come down with one-
third the force and penetration our
ordinary winter and spring rains do
here. I have seen twenty-four hours
rain here equal to a whole week of
average daily rains there. One of the
oldest citizens told me, however, that
he had seen the time, once only,
when it rained incessantly through
February and March. The most 1

saw was one week, then it would hold
up and remain cloudy or sunshiny
several days, and so on all through
the season, but the people kept busy
all the same.
While the rain brings them mud

roads, the ready gravel beds, as the
country settles up, are at hand for
onstruction of gravel roads. Of
couse tenement houses are not to be
found there as in old settled coun-
tries, and emigrants who do not take

and Winchester as Daniel Boone
would have been in the primitive for-

ests of Kentucky without his faithful
friend and trusty flintlock. The howl-
ing of wolves, lynx and wild cats, the
growl of bruin, cry of panther, roar
of mountain lion and the antlers of
iplendid elk and deer sufllce to make
nan, dog and Winchester constant
companions. So much for the bright
and dark side of the western picture.
After this feeble effort I here add,

with the approval of the readers and
license of the editor, what I consider
some choice, readable matter. Here
is a port'on of what the editor of the
Detroit Free Press has to say relative
to the Yakima county, on the east
side, dwelling on the subject of irri

gation, viz: -'The descent of these
streams is so rapid that it is easy to
lead ditches of water from them
through the soft soil to irrigate as
large tracks as may be desired. The
main'ditches are easily dug and when
these are done all the farmer has to
do when he desires to let the water
on his fields is to run furrows from
the n through the fields,

fflcient rWhen there is sufficient moisture on
the land a few minutes work with the
hoe shuts off the stream and the
cops grow on without danger of
damage from either drouth or flood.

It is better than the rain direct from
tiie clouds, for the water goes just
where you want it to go, and in such
volume as you want it. Under this
system the Yakima county is capable
of growing a remarkable range of
vegetable products.

All the small grains wheat, oats,
barley, rye, buckwheat, etc., grow as
well as in any part ot the country.
Corn and tobacco are grown to per-
fection and sorghum is an excellent
crop. Vegetables and root crops of
all sorts yield abundantly. One of
the most valuable crops is hops, of
which there is a very large acreage.
All the ordinary fruits flourish, in-

cluding the finest quality of peaches,
pears, grapes and quinces, which can
be grown to complete satisfaction.

In short, it is the paradise of the ag-
riculturist—a region whera he can
defy the elements and produce any
crop under the sun. Eastern farmers
will read this and accuse me of exag-
geration, but let them go there and see
fox- themselves. I might be able to
exaggerate in writing of this section,
but I doubt it. The word Yakima, an
Indian name, is said to mean a great

succotash garden. Whetherthis is the
correct definition or not, that is al-

most what the country amonnts to

after it has been irrigated and culti-

vated. I have met many surprises in

Washington. One of these is what I

have learned of the climate. I have
met persons from Michigan and other
eastern States who have been cured
of pulmonary diseases by a short resi-

dence there. The climate of this par-
ticular section seems peculiar to itself.

It is emphatically a dry climate. No
rain falls in summer nor does snow in

any considerable quantity fall in win-
ter. The climate is very similar to that
of the south ofFrance. The mild chi-

nook wind that blows along up the Co-
lumbia riverfrom the ocean enters the
Yakima valley and keeps out the
chilly currents of the north that
would otherwise prevail there in win-
ter. Spring comes in advance of the
calendar, and not several weeks be-

hind it- In February the ground
thaws and farming operations have
a good start by the end of the month.
There are scarcely a dozen days in

the year the sun does not shine. In
summer the heat is not oppres'ive.
The lingering snows and heavy frosts

of the mountains near by ) 2nd to the
breezes a refreshing cooli-ess, and
then that current from the ocean
brings health and comfort and mti'ies

the country at all times delightful."

Now here is what the most hrilliant

lawyer and famous man of the world
to-day said in a speech at a bam-uet
giv. li in his honor there: "What a
treasury v.uilt to the seicntih t is the
wonderful geological strata of Wash-
ington, where we can wander along
the steel-ribbed hills and feel the
throbbing pulse of mother eaiti..

What a paradise to tourists where
water falls from crags and cliffs down
tleep gorges until it i body is mutilat-
ed by i he heavy drop ami rii.es to kiss

the clouds under a veil of mist. Wuat
view for landscape paint era, where

..jountains, torn apart by aneient
floods, are standing in columns like

sentinels entrusted with tiie keepl .g
of treasure i as precious as the gulden
apples in the gardens of the Hesper-
iues. No one need seek for l. (jun-

ta in scenery in a foreign land where
the eye can feast upon such majestic

grandeur as Mt. Rainier, that rears
itB proud head almost to the azure
blue of heaven, with its crown cov-
ered with perpetual snow. If you
seek to try your metal with noble
game, brave the grizzlv bear, t ie

broad horned elk, the fleet footed
daw in the almost primeval forest of
the Pacific coast. Seek not the grapes
of France till your lips have kissed
the luscious juie.es of the western
fruits. If yon Hoek for beautiful farm-
ing lands, gaze as I have done, upon
the valleys of the Puget Sound coun-
try, teeming with the grandest gems
of vegetation, where the roses and
the violet, the lily and the golden
rose, bud, blow in the open air, and
the atmosphere is heavy with their
fragrant fumes; where the cattle
browse in meek content among the
grasses that reach their flanks; where
they stand knee deep in the crystal
flood and quench their thirst in the
cool springs that gurgle and spout
from the hidden streams that find
their way to the surface and form
streams to feed the meadow lands,
where they are lulled to sleep by the
sweet music from the tiny throats of
birds of brilliant hue; where the trees
grow to such majestic proportions as
to cause the kings of Virginia pin-
eries to bow their heads as it were in
subserviency. What a prospect of
joy it must be to the farmer who re-

sides in Kansas, Dakota and Colorado
to gaze on such a country as Wash-
ington, devoid of all crop destroying
pests,to see the surrounding mountains
that shelter the dwellings and fields

from the devastating and pitiless tor-
nado; where the soil is so rich in

on; where the luxuriant grasses
grow in profusion, tinting the land-
scape with green and gold, with pur-
ple and crimson; where such is the
marvelous luxuriances of nature that
each tree or vine weakens or actually
destroys its neighbor by excessive pro-
duction, unless the watchful eye of
the farmer prevents, as its bearing
powers are greater than its space will
permit; to see the mountains covered
with a dense forest that can be uti-
lized for his home, his barns and
fences; where the hand of generous
nature has deposited in the rocky
fastnesses of the earth great stratas
of coal to warm the body; surrounded
with towering mountains, teeming
with metallic wealth, sufficient to
have stricken speechless with amaze-
ment the Phoenician miners of Cad-
mus and Jason; nature having made
its wealth so apparent to the naked
eye that the miners will come and
cause the valleys to vibrate with the
metallic ring of the hammerand steel,
and by his reward share with all the
avenues of trade within the gift of na-
ture; where there is no such grim
spectre as overproduction, for by the
aid of deep water courses the Pacific
kisses the golden decked sands of
Washington, and a natural harbor is

given for the great ships that will be
built from the timber grown on Puget
Sound soil, and under the glorious
stars and stripes they will bear the sur-
plus product to the less fortunately lo-

cated climes of China, Japan and Aus-
tralia. Truly Puget Sound is an em-
igrant's Eden. Every spot is a gar-
den and every garden is a production
of fruits and flowers of all kinds -
every fruit of luscious sweetness and
every flower bearing its own sweet
perfume. And while our lands of the
eastern States are robed in the piti-

less mantle of white, and the birds
and cattle shiver in covered nooks,
where the hand of the farmer is prac-
tically paralyzed by the ice and frost,

and he sits restless and fretful for the
return of spring that he can begin his
planting, is all different on Puget
Sound. The valley lands are green
and fruits and flowers grow and add
beauty to the scene. The air is filled

with sweet melody from the tiny
throats of birds, and the children
romp and play, warmed by that won-
derful freak of nature—the soft chi-
nook wind."

I only ask your readers to take the
above strain of eloquence irto consid-
eration. Coming from the source
they do, they are gems of thought
worth preserving. These two extracts
virtually cover all necessary ground
of information relative to Washing-
ton. D. MEADE Woodson.

R. K. McCLURE
Is receiving daily his Fall Stock of

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale by J. W. Gayle. 27

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is Bold by us on a guarantee.
It cures Consumption. For sale by
J. W. Gayle. 27

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appe-
tite, Dizziness, and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 19 and 75 cents per
bottle. For sale by J. W. Gayle. 27

''J ECLIPSE 4;

Al"^ LINIMENT,

ECLIPSE LIVER PILLS.
CURE CONSTIPATION IM DIGS^TION |. LTC

,

eclipse vermifuge; '

eclipse sarsaparilla,

...KM^SE^iTTEfi^MTHE GREAT ToNlC* APPETIZER .'

i^uracTU^-BV C
N.G RE^ LOUISVILLE. KYj

S k HATS.

We have a large stock of the

very best goods, and having
bought before the big advance in

leather, can for the present give
our friends goods at the old

prices. Our

BUELL BOOTS
Are the only real water-proof

boots. Our

RAILROAD BOX BOOTS
Are extra. Our

$2.50 BOOT
Is, we think, best for the money

in the country.

R. K. McCLURE.
DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from impurities of the Blood, and

A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AMD A CERTAIH

PREVENTION OP HOG (

0. R. Crutcher, Frankfort, A.B. Florian, Woodlake,

W. Chapman, Druggist, L. A. Owen, Jett.

JACOB SWIGJERT&CC

Have Removed From the Baltzel Buildii

OUST IMLA-IOSr TO

H101 AND 102 AM STREET,.
-^Basement of the Capital Hotel.**-

MFThey will fill this space with an entirely new -\d>'
' -nent

short time.

C.E^OLLINS&Bi^
OB1LKK8 IN

HBBDWPBE

Wall Paper & Do&tiou,

AHNKSS, LLU

Shot and Shot*
And Agent, foe

Laflin * P

FAM'

AY ANDUCWIS *,r

OILS, l.V.A
>'< IKON
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WILL BE ON EXHIBITION.Sam ID. Johnson <&, Co,
FKAJNKFOfiT ROUNDABOUT.

Entered at the poet-oBce at Fraukfort, Kentucky
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FRANKFORT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1890.

Soldiers' Reunion.

The reunion of the Sixth and Fif-

teenth Infantry and Ninth Cavalry,

Kentucky Volunteers, held at Shelby-

ville on Friday of last week, was a

grand affair and was attended by
about a thousand old veteriyas. In

the morning a procession was formed
and marched to the Fair Grounds,
where addresses were delivered by
Col. H. M. Buckley, Gen. E. H. Hob-
Bon, Major D. J. Burchett, Col. R. M.
Kelley and Mrs. Hirst, National Presi-

dent of the Woman's Circle, G. A. R.

A splendid dinner, prepared by the

ladies of Shelbyville, was partaken of,

and early in the afternoon the pro-

cession marched back to Shelbyville,

where a business meeting was held

and the following officers elected:

President, Capt. J. L. Chilton; Secre-

tary, Maj. McDowell; Treasurer, Capt.

Mike Minton. Louisville was select-

ed as the next place of meeting.

Those present from this county
were: Ninth Cavalry Chas. T. Flem-
ing, Peak's Mill, Co. C; Lieutenant

J. W. Jenkins, Bridgeport, J. W. Mul-
holland, Farmdale, Co. D.; Jesse

Whitehouse, this city, Co. E.; John
W. Semones and W. H. Sudduth, Ben-
son, Co. H.; Still Smiley and Ed. K.

Choate, this city, Co. I.

Sixth Infantry - J. W. Suttles, Ben-
son, Co. B.

;hey had a stream of water on the

Ire within six minutes from the

iime the alarm sounded.

The little steamer Mazy has come
into this trade and will make daily

trips between this city and Tyrone.

In Business Again.

Mr. Thos. Ballow has purchased

the grocery of Mr. Jas. P. BuniB, on
Holmes street, and has taken pos-

session.

Married in Jeff.

Mr. Pen. Merchant and Miss Min
nie Owens, of this city, eloped from
here Monday morning and were
married at Jeffersonville, Indiana.

Wauled to Blow up tlie
Pen.

A man by the name of Jas. H.

Campbell, alias Black, was arrested

Saturday on a charge of carrying a

concealed weapon, tried in the Po-

lice Court and sent to the Work-
House, in default of the payment of

a fine of twenty-five dollars. It has

since developed that he is an ex-con-

vict, having been sent to the peni-

tentiary from Hopkins county for

two years, his term expiring last

July. From suspiciouscircumstances

Warden Bolan believes he came here

for the purpose of assisting some of

I is confederates in the penitentiary

to escape. He is known to have sent

up a sky rocket from the Arsenal

Hill one night last week as a signal

,o some of his pals in the penitei.-

iary, and on Monday his satchel

as found concealed behind the Arse-

ll, in which were eighteen large

tcks of dynamite, with fuse and
)H for firing the same, and it is

ieved it was his intention t o blow
jwn the walls some night and give

lis confederates a chance for liberty,

le is still in the work-house and
ly be held on a more serious charge
en his time expires.

May Go to Washington.

A telegram from Washington says

there is a likelihood of Gen. Green
Clay Smith being permanently loca-

ted at the Metropolitan Baptist

Church in that city.

Monument Edition.

The Middlesborough News has got-

ten out a handsome "monument edi-

tion," of twelve pages, with litho-

graph cover and profuse illustrations,

and is chuck full of advertisements.

The press work is first class and the

get up excellent.

Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Ed. O. Leigh, of the Paducah
Standard, who was Second Assistant

Clerk of the last Senate, has been ap-

pointed to and accepted the position

of Assistant Secretary of State, made
vacant by the resignation of Hon. W.
L. Ringo.

Congressional Candidates.

Rev. Hiram Ford, of Scott county,

has been nominated by the Prohibi-

tion party as a candidate for Con-

gress in this district and Hon. W. C.

P. Breckenridge, the present incum-

bent, has deen declared the Demo-
cratic nominee by the District Dem-
ocratic Committee.

Beatli of Leander S. Reed.

Mr. Leander S. Reed, Receiver of

the Louisville Chancery Court, died

suddenly in that city on Saturday, of

paralysis. He was born in this city

on the 24th of June, 1810, and lived

here until 1853. He was a cousin of

Mrs. J. Alex. Grant, Mrs Ed. Hensley,

Mrs. L. Labrot and Mrs. B. P. Bryan

Wednesday Niglit.

Just before 7 o'clock Wednesday
veiling the lire department was

ailed to the Hermitage distillery, at

he east end Of Third street, by an
inv "caBioned by the burn-

ile of shaving! from

>)), which had been

.ne river bank, just bac k

jt% and cattle sheds. These

.mVi* WIN in pMt danger of be-

ag destroyed, and the BOO feet of

hose which are always kept upon the

distillery premises were Immediately

attached to a fire plug on Cross street

by the employes of the distillery and

stream of water turned on, and in a

t time the flames were extin-

hed. The fire department made
i good run, considering the dis-

b"* -hen they reached the

>f n dro they had

ibie them to

Passed at Last.

The River and Harbor bill has at

last passed Congress and been signed

by the President, and the amount
appropriated to Kentucky has be-

come available so that work can be

resumed upon the locks and dams.

Specifications are now being pre-

pared at the office of Maj Lockwood,
1'. S. Engineer in charge, in Cincin-

nati, and it is hoped work can be re-

sumed before winter sets in.

On Time.

Close Work.

Douglas Camp, Knights of Friend-
ship, of this city, went to Mt. Sterl-

ing and drilled for a prize of seventy ,

five dollars against WinchesterCamp,
on Saturday. The two drill corps

e so evenly matched and so close

was their work that the judges were
unable to decide which was entitled

to the prize, and it was agreed to di-

vide it between the two Camps.
Douglas Camp is composed of a fine

body of young colored men, who take

great pride in their drill and arc not

afraid to tackle any other organiza-

tion upon the parade ground. Their

movements are all well executed, and
they generally carry off one of the

prizes when they enter a contest.

SCHOOL TOR CIRLS.

ANNA KBBSKY PAYNE'S SCHOOL

l;K§,t

8^M,v. Forp" rtlcu-

NOTICE.

Mrs. B. T. Milton, who was par-

alyzed last week, died at her home in

Lexington on Saturday, night and
was buried Monday. The aged hus-

band has many friends here who
deeply sympathise with him, now
that he takes up the burden of life

alone.

Little Margaret, the bright and
beautiful daughter of Mr. L. T. Chiles

and wife, died at their home in Mt.

Sterling on Friday, after a linger-

ing illness with typhoid fever Mr.

Chiles and wife have many friends

and relatives in this city whose
hearts go out in sympathy to them in

their sore affliction.

Slightly Paralyzed.

Hon. E. H. Taylor, jr., Mayor of the

city, who has been confined to his bed

for the past week or two, suffered a

slight stroke of paralysis on Thurs-

day of last week, which affected his

right side. We are glad to state,

however, that he has recovered

sufficiently to be able to use both arm
and limb, his brain is as clear as ever

and his physician thinks he will soon

be all right again. Mayor Taylor is

one of our most enterprising and
energetic business men, and his host

of friends regret to hear of his mis-

fortune, and earnestly hope to see

him out again soon.

Tlie Fall Celebration.

Mr. P. Fall Taylor, Secretary of the

Louisville Fall Celebration, spent

Sunday in this city visiting his moth-

er and sister, and reports everything

in readiness for a grand display next

month in the Falls City. He is a live,

energetic young man, and we can

safely say that if every one connnect-

ed with the fall celebration have done

their work as faithfully and consci-

entiously as Fall Taylor, it is bound
to be a perfect success in every re-

spect. Like all Frankfort boys of

pluck, who leave home to make a liv-

ing, he is going right up to the front

and is bound to succeed in life.

Rougli on tlie Judge.

eFr mkfort

with a

y, and

With every returning September

and M;. i-eli rami's tlie Tail and ipying

advertisements of the old reliable

nurseryman, 11. F. 11 illeiimeyer, of

Lexington. He is on hand again
to-day with Ins fall aunouiieenient of

a large assortment of uriiamental

trees, grape vines, asparagus, small

fruits, &c. Mis stock is always the

very best and just what he represent

it to be. In dealing with bin. you

patronise an honest, upright gentle*

man. Read his advertisement and

then send in your orders for fall

planting.

ll.iker'" Famous Headache Specific
cures where other medicines fail. It

• «•« oae trial will convince
y Wickliffe Chapman,
)t.

A leading memb
bar boards at the

bright little three-

on coming out from dinner a fe

days ugo the lawyer found the litt

fellow standing in front of the houi

talking tO himself. "Who were you
talking to?" asked the Judge,

was Ui Iking to God," said the little

one. " Well, where is He?" asked the

Judge. "Oh, He took His head in as

soon as He saw you OOtting," was th e

reply, which took the Judge's

breath.

Married in Carlisle.

Mr. It. T. Kerr, of Doneraille,

Scott county, and Miss Carrie B.

Montague, {of Independence, Mo.,

formerly of this city, were married
Wednesday |at the residence of Mrs.

Mollie McClure, near Carlisle. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. J.

M. Lewis, of Georgetown. The bride

is a niece'of Mrs. Peter Jett and Mr.

A. W. Cromwell, of this city.

FRANKFORT CEMETERY CO.

OTtCE IS HKUKIIY I.IVKN TO THE LOT
nwiiern that -in •Umi will !>•• held nt the

K. Mct:iure. In Frankfort. Ky., Krl-
" -'<i l»et .ve.-ri llu h -s of 10 imd 1

.tortile purpose of elecilns; srven
E. L. SAM I' EL,

Sept.frlm. Prescient.

FARM FOR RENT OR SALE.

l.'ti.i ll illroid. about Uvi
fort, and Hie same eonvej
A -I (lit-aney. Is for rent
March JM, is'.u. or nill I.,

For particulars iipply

FOR SALE.
WILL SELL. AT PUBLIC SALE. ON THE 23D

of October, the lam- of c.-i, t. Sunt Steele,
lying on the K<-iit<u-ky rh.-r. n milts below Irmk-
t'ort. eoiitalimin 214 iu-r-s. tin of It in blutgrass;
dwelling house and oiit-liulldltiKs; t tent
him.i.-.s. large barn and -I -lilt -,. all In I i

Hun \\ lil ;„ .VMim- l ine stock »mj

month*' Willi nnotl -security.

MAUY I STEELE.
ugmd AdutnUtratrlc

WM. CROMWELL.
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
W lVL HMCTM IN THE COTJBT8 01

Franklin tod the adjoining countta, and
will also fire special attention To the purcbast
and aal» of real aetata, collection of r- nt* claim*

' kNUM. OUloa opjwalU

I NULL Fill FOB SALE.

1WISH TO SELL THE FARM 1 NOW LIVE
on. known as the l'eber Inidley rami, looated

on the Frankfort and Versailles turnpike road,
two ami ii half miles from the former place, con
tuinlng about

100 ACRES OF LAND.
This farm Is especially adapted to the dairy bus-
iness, market Harden and tobacco culture, euch
of thooe can be run at the same time success-
fully for years. Immediate possession can be
given, etc.

Sept 13-lin* ROBT. McMILLAN.

NEW MEAT STORE

have <

MES-AJT STOEE
at 330 Second street. South Frankfort, where I

will constanllj keep in htook all kinds of fresh
t, <ke. My wagon will

:tv£. B"W.rclsli.ard.t.

JOHN 0, STKOTHEH. THOS. H. (iOHDON.

STR0THER & GORDON,

Attorneys-at-Law,
ROOM 11, TYLER MILIUM;,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Main Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Practice in all the Courts.

Iteler to Mechanic.' Savings Hank mill Trust
Co., Louisville, ky.;.l M . Itolnnson A Co., Whole-
sale pry (ioods. Louisville k>.: Kentucky "

FARM FOR SALE.

T OFFEK FOR RALE AT A GREAT B
1 my farm, containing 170 acres, nt the m
of Elkhom, on the Kentucky river. In Krai
county It Is mostly bottom land and is suitable
for the cultivation of corn and tobacco. It la
finely watered by ponds and springs and baa
about 20 acres well set In bluegrass. It has upon
It a good residence, good barn and other neces-
sary out buildings so located as to make a de-
llghtnil Inane.

terms call on or address my attorneys, •

A violett, Frankfort, Ky. •

lug 6m MAKY F. QUARLE9.

Try Eass' log Si Poultry Eemei

For Sale by

J". W. GAYLE,
DruKgist.

Old Market-honee Corner,

FRANKFORT, - KY.
Mar. 1-lyr.

The BEST FLOUR is the

CREAM
FLOUR
made by the Lexington
Roller Mills Co., Lexing-

ton, Ky. For sale by all

first-class Grocers.

Don't fail to use Cream
Flour if you want good
Bread and a happy Cook.

Dr. W.I. Kelley,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,

WILL BB AT THK

CAPITAL HOTEL
FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1890.

FILES,
BLEEDING, BLIND or ITCHING,
Cured without uy^aurctMt^aratlQQ, and wita

Chloroform, Ligature or Knife

1 1 not necessary with this mode of treatment

FISTULA IN ANO
Is cured.

FISSURES

FLOUR.
J.K. M, ASP ARCTIC.

The Best in the World.
Use nt Other.

ULCERATION* CATARRH
Of the bowel cured,

nr. Kelly has now been TUltlng.tnls eltyrege-

iirly f. r m arly sewn Jtnis, mid the many cures

lie has mane among the wealthy and lndinntla,

cltl/.Kiis are sufnclenteYldeuceor hlssuoeeaa.

It is now a well established fact that many db
euxes of the stomach, llwr, kidney, bladdef
womb and nervous system are either cauted y*
unntid by the coexistence or MLKS, VISTU-
LA, FlijiiUHKor HBCTAL JLCKB.

HRFKRKNCES:

Be*. L. P Hulett, Benson, I

wi, vuiwuu«it tui wun mm
ry day of each week. KXCMPT

FBIDAI8 AHDSATUftDAYS.
Pamuulets deaerlMna- these diseases and tklt

mU- of treatment awt a- te any one by ad

w! l. KELLEY, M. D.f

359Wait Eighth St, Cincinnati , Or

%W CONSULTATION FU1,
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=i FUSE ALARM BUT TRUE FftCTSh

lm^ i tied -and - Domestic - Dress- Goods,
From the cheapest to the finest, and all kinds of domestics usually kept in a first class Dry Goods House

ular branch of goods must be closed out to make room for another that will as fully
This partic-

So I will make such low prices as will sell them at once. Call early while my stock is yet complete,
and you will

=SAVE FULLY 50 PER CENT.:
EOHRRRIS,

TIME TABLE.
Taking effect Sunday, May 12th, 1889

the following time table will be in effect

pon thin road:

TBAINB SOUTH

.

Mo. 23 leavesFrankfort S:fiO a. m.
No. 17 leaver Frankfort 8:2r> a. m.
No. 21 leavesFrankfort 2:13 p. m.
No. 19 leaves Frankfort 6:12 p. m.

No. 18 leave* Frankfort.... 10:03 a. m.
No. 20 leaves Frankfort 5:00 p. m.
No. 22 leaves Frankfort ItlO p. m
No. 24 arrives Frankfort .... 6:12 p. m.
No. 23 makes connection at Lagrange

for Cincinnati, and at Anchorage for

Bloorntield.

No. 21 makes connection at Lftgrangt
for Cincinnati, and at Anchorage for

Bloomfleld.
E. P. BRYAN,

Agent.

KY MIDLAND RAILWAY

TRAINS RUN BY GENTRaTsTANDARD TIME.

3.05:5.45 .

3.ih r>..> .

3.0i ii.n, .

H.S'.t I. 22
4.15 i,.;V.

4.3H 7. 1 Hi

l i.: Hi
6.115 7.11

Lv . Frankfort . I

. . Klkliorn .

.

. . swttzer. .

S|-m|.
-

«'ir
,

n.l . . . !».». 7.2*
(.-oi'tfeinwn . . .

;
8 54 .li.iV>

. . Newtown .
h. to .!>

•Mil lil>«

3.-06I 5:45'Lv. . .Frankfort. . .Arl
4:15 6:55 . . . Georgetown ...
6:iM10:15'Ar. . ..Cincinnati.. . . Lv

Connections at Paris with Ky. Central Hy.

3.051 5.451 Lv. .

4.15 6:55 .

605 7 47 ..
. ..ll0.45!Ar.

8.101 10.251 Ar .

6.20112.451 Ar.

. h nirikf.nl. . . Ar MMi.'i: 1«

l.twu.-toun ...
,

s .VI S.5.".

. . Purls Kin ti.mi

. .Cincinnati. ...
I

. .
I 2.35

SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE
I—TO

Cincinnati and the East

FRANKFORT ROUNDABOUT

FRANKFORT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1890.

91188 Johnston to Wed.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding of Miss Mamie Johnston, only

daughter of Col. J. Stoddard John-

ston, and Mr. Wm. Wisdom, of New
Orleans, La., in Louisville, on Wednes-
day, October 8th.

Sold Her Farm.

Mrs. Henry Crutcher has sold her

farm, lying upon the Midland Rail-

road at Summit Station, to Mr. S. P.

Mason for sixteen thousand dollars.

It is probable that the new Creamery
will be erected upon the place.

Struck a Better Tiling.

Hon. Willis L. Ringo, Assistant Se
retary of State, has been elected Gen-

eral Manager of the Ashland Im-

provement Company, has accepted

and has resigned his present position

and will remove to Ashland to reside

about the first of next week. No
more perfect gentleman or popular

fellow than Willil Ringo ever held of-

fice on the "Square," and we regret

to know that he is so soon to leave

our city. We congratulate the Im-
provement Company upon having se-

cured such an excellent general man-
ager and Ashland upon gaining such
a clever gentleman for a citizen.

Bought More Land,

The Newmarket Distilling Com-
pany, of this city, have purchased of

Mrs. M. A. Gibson twenty-four acres

of ground adjoining their distillery

property in Mt. Sterling for §125 per

acre.

Foot Badly Cut.

of Mess
oper em-Mr. George Doni

ployed at the shop

Gaines & Co., had his right foot bad-

ly cut on Saturday by an ax falling

off the chopping block and striking

him upon the instep, severing some
of the leaders.

Changed Their Base.

The geological party, in charge Of

Mr. Fred II. Bagby, who have been at

work in Green county for several

months, have completed the topo-

graphical survey of that county and
are now at work in Taylor, with head-

quarters at Campbellsville.

An Evil Practice.

We understand that young men
make a practice of playing cards upon
the walls at the ends of the Devil's

Hollow bridge on Sunday. They do

not seem to care who sees them, and

play right along while persons are

passing too and fro upon the pike.

The police should break it up.

Holding Court in Lexing-
ton.

Judge Ira Julian opened the fall

term of the Common Pleas Court in

Lexington on Monday, and the Tran-
script of Tuesday speaks in the fol-

lowing complimentary terms of him:

Judge Ira Julian, of Frankfort,
made his first appearance as Judge in
this city yesterday, since his election
as Common Pleas Judge of this dis-

trict. He made a very favorable
impression. He gets through busi-
ness very rapidly and his decisions

nerally to the point and very
He is very polite and has al-

are generally
just. He is vi

.

ready made a number of warm
friends at this bar. When he mounts
the bench he becomes qv.Ue dignified
and decisive in rulings. A number
of minor cases were disposed of yes-
terday.

For What It is Worth.

A story is telegraphed from St-

Louis to the effect that Mr. Jas. W.
Tate, the late Treasurer, is in Hondu-
ras, in business with Maj. Burk, the

late Treasurer of Louisiana, and is

ig well. It is said that a Ken-
tuckian lately from the island has

bobbed up in Kansas City, who
claims to have seen and talked with

New Trailing Establish-

Messrs. Mangan & Darnell have

rented the farm of Mr. Chas. W. Saf-

fell and have constructed a fine train-

ing track in the field lying on the

Lawrenceburg pike, just beyond the

toll-gate. They have engaged the

services of Mr. F. D. Johnson, an ex-

perienced trainer, and will enter

largely into the training of fine trot-

ters.

The Blue QMMM Blade.

Mr. Chas. C. Moore has revived the

Blue Grass Blade, a weekly prohibi-

tion paper, at Lexington, the first

number of which has been received,

j

The editor talks right

We Didn't See It.

There is a shadowy sort of sus-
picion that the press boys who went
to Middlesborough have not told
every thing they know about the trip
in the roseate accounts they have
published thereof. We are weighted
to the earth with a desire to know if

Tom Arnold showed them that dual
statue of Grant pointing to the
south and Lee to the north, of which
he so eloquently spoke at Winchester
last June. CapUai.

No, we didn't see the statue; but

saw a mighty good place to put it.

Not a Careful Jumper.

A colored woman by the name of

Stanley was out riding Sunday after-

noon with her eight months old child

in her lap, and becoming frightened

at the horse, jumped out of the vehi-

cle, taking the child with her In her

haste she was not careful how she

held the child and broke its leg near

the hip joint. Dr. S. F. Smith re-

duced the fracture and it is hoped

the little one will soon be all right.

Thousands Poisoned.
In a recent work on Heart Disease,

Dr. Franklin Miles—the noted spe-
cialist —gives many new and startling
facts. Thousands of people are slow-
ly poisoning themselves, weakening
their hearts by fche use or tea, coffee,
tobacco and' alcohol. These are
il eart Whips, causing it to beat »p-
idly, thus gradually wearing it out,
producing shortness of breath when
exercising, pains in the side and
shoulder, hungry and faint spells.
Finally heart failure and sudden
death. For weakened and irritated

wered by Dr. Franklin Miles,
which is for sale at J. W. Gayle's
drug store. 5 1

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS
OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains

No Money Required of Responsibl i

merit.
Parties to Commence Treat-

^levent.eyenth Regular Visit.

FRANKFORT, KY., WEDNESDAY, OCT. L

And every fourth week thereafter Consultation and Examination Frea

C. H. BOGMAN, M.
Tho Eminent Specialty, formerly resident Physician of the PiiLidelphia Central

Physician in tkargt of the Ohio MeUUal Itutitutt, Cincinnati, Ohio, has
*

cut of his spee-

ises of Chronit auJ jfttvmu
en t il based on the largest experience after

agli educational [>t«parati >n.

tW •
. 1

1 y rive year- IUCti«MfttUy devoted bll time to the n
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ms to be determined to a
the truth though the heavens or tl

wrath of Lexington's bosses fall i

and crush Mm, He wields a kc.

Blade Mid in his first issue curv

the men most prominent in politi

in Lexington to the narrow.

Cows roit BALI Fresh Jcrst

cows for sale at the Clarke place i

the Louisville pike.
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loss of ap-

oV p. . ,M!l,..j

»r how it became
ie purified to avoid
er's English Blood
failed to remove
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Religion**.

[Wi muld be cre.illy Obligrd to llic

ministers and alicm of churchet In the
city if they would furnish us with any
announcements which theJ may wish

Rev. Thou. N. Arnold will preach

at Cedar Chapel, on the Lawrenee-
burffpike, to-morrowjnorning at 11

o'clock.

Rev. H. O. Henderson, will ocenpv
the pulpit at the Methodic Church
to-morrow morniiiR at 11 o'clock and
at 7:30 p. m.

The usual services at Ascension

Church to-morrow morning at 11

o'clock and 7:30p. m will lie conducted
by the rector, Rev. E. A. Penick.

Rev. G. F. Bagby, D. D., will preach

in Trabue's Woods, nil t he Versailles

pike, to-morrow afternoon at 3:30

o'clock. All are invited to attend.

Rev. W. G. Neville, pastor, will con-

duct the services at the Southern
Presbyterian Church to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock and at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. J. McCluskey Blayney. D. D.

will occupy his pulpit at the First

Presbyterian Church to-morrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and at 7:30 p.^m.

Rev. G. F. Bagby. D.D., will occupy
his pulpit at the Baptist Church to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock and
evening at 7:30 o'clock,

school in the chapel at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. Father Lambert Young, the

pastor, will conduct the services at

the Church of the Good Shepherd to-

morrow. First mass at 8 a. m. Sec-

ond mass, 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 3

p. m.

Rev. Geo. Daisie preaches at the

Christian Church to-morrow at 11 a.

m. No night service.

The Young Peoples' Society of

Christian Endeavor meets in the

chapel at 7 p. m.

The Union S. S. Teachers' Meet-

ing is proving a great success. A
large attendance and a great interest

mark its weekly meetings. It meets
again Tuesday night at 7:30 in the

chapel of the Christian Church.

Aunt Julia Aim Smith

Aunt Julia Ann Smith, widow of

the late Peter Smith, a colored wo-

man highly respected by all who
knew her, both white and colored,

died at her home, corner of Madison
and Clinton streets, on Thursday
night, aged about 70 years. She had
lived a modest, quiet life, had long

been a member of the Baptist Church
and died in the full faith of a glorious

resurrection. Her funeral will take

place from the First Independent

Baptist Church to-morrow afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock.

Chopped Iter Finger.

Mrs. Sam Partee, who lives on High
View, was splittingkindlingwood with
hatchet, when she struck her left

aand, gashing the index finger so

badly that Dr. S. F. Smith had to be
called in to dress the wound.

Rip Raps
Is tiue place to buy your boots, shoes,
hats, caps, dry goods, notions, &c.
' ' * and get our prices on groceries

' kinds. Sugars, 13, 14 and 15
for $1. Pure sour mash

40, 60 and 60 cents per quart,

y produce taken in exchange

M. T. Mitchell,
Frankfort, Ky.,

324 Broadway.

ang men bank on the Noss

<eces of velvet and silk ribbons
and colors at low prices.

WE1TZEL & O'DONNELL,

noreof the number 7 cook
Buckley's. 3

Seal CloakH.
tevens, of A. E. Burkhardt &
1 be with us Tuesday uud Wed-
*ept. 80th and Oct. 1st, with a
line of Seal Garments.

S'- ' Johnson & Co.

louse Monday,

.)e glad to rece
jt history, literature

.AT in her rooms, corner
.ng and Wilkinson streets.

3-lt*

Noss Family is coming.

Sale One 6-foot oval front,
'ated show case and one 60-

ank. Ah good as new and
at a bargam. Apply at

at the Opera

TsTILLERS. FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.

6/

Lost—One bundle of dry goods,
valued at %%. Finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning to H. J. Per-
ham, Jett, Ky.

The Noss Family is the only family
in existence playing Musical Com-
edy.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Tobacco growers go to R K. Mo-
Olure's and get you a suit of oil
water-proof slickers to ont your
tobacco In. 1

15 pieces of all wool dress goods, 54
inches wide, at 60c per yard, never
before sold for less than 75c.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Porcelain lined preserving kettles,
4 qt.. 35 cts.; 6 qt , 45 cts.; 8 qt., 55 cts.;

10 qt., 60 cts.; 12 qt., 65 cts.; 14 qt., 70
cts.; 16 qt., 81.00, at Buckley's. 3'

Drehs Goods.
For the best and cheapest line of

dress goods and trimmings call on
1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Through to St. Louis In
Daylight.

By taking the 6 o'clock accommo-
dation L. &. N. train from this city
one can now make connection with
the St. Louis Air Line vestibuled
train, which leaves Louisville at 8:45
every morning, arriving at St. Louis
at 7 p. m. The Air Line now owns
its entire road between Louisville
and St. Louis, and is running the fin-

est vestibuled trains in the world
over it. If you are contemplating
going west don't fail to take the Air
Line If?^ou wish to travel rapidly and
comfortably.
For rates ond information write to

B. L. Bryant, Trav. Pass. Agent; Jos.
S. Odiorne, Gen. Pass Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky. 44-tf.

200 pieces of new style dress ging-
hams from 8c up.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

To Ed. Harris' stores, where you <

buy the best goods for very Hi

money. Go and be cot

Fast Black
Hosiery in ladies', misses' and chil-

dren's from 15c up. Every pair war-
rented, or money refunded.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have,

in fact, you must have it, to fully

enjoy life. Thousands are search-

ing for it daily, and mourning
because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars

are spent annually by our people
in the hope that they may attain

this boon. And yet it may be

had by all. We guarantee that

Electric Bitters, is used according

to directions, and the use persisted

in, will bring you Good Digestion

and oust the demon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We
recommend Electric Bitten for

|

Dyspepsia and all diseases of

Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold

at 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle

at the South Side Drug Store.

P. H. Caki'emer.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, B. D., we quote:
"Was taken with bad cold, which set-
tled on my Lungs, cough set in and
tinally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I

could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with iny friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-
tles; it has cured me and thank God I

am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at the South Side
drug store, regular size, 50c and $1.00.

4 P. H. Carpenter.

50 new styles in dress buckles from
25c up.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Try Dr. Elliott's horse powder if

your horse is out of order and wont
fatten. Every package guaranteed.
For sale at O. R. Crutcher's Supply
House, 131 and 133 St. Clair street,

opposite Court-house. 34

Of all the flour made or sold in

the State Miles & Son's is the best,

without a doubt. 14

Old-fashioned double thicked tin
ware at Buckley's. 35.

Miles' Nerve and Liver
Pills.

An important discovery. They act
on the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new principle.
They speedily cure billiousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest.
30 doses for 25 cents. Samples free at
J. W. Gayle's, Frankfort, Ky. 45-ly

Special prices on black dress goods
in henrietta, sebastopol, whip cord,
surah cloth and cheviott.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Arctic flour is a first-class patent

and equals any patent sold in Ken-
ucky. Try i t.

m
14

Tariff will go up on tin but prices
on tin roofing will be lower than ever
for the next thirty days at Buckley'r

Bio Damaged Goods.
I just received a large line of cloth-

ing for men, youths and boys, that I

will sell at astonishing low prices.
These are all new goods, consisting
of the latest and most desirable pat-
terns. No mark up and down prices,
but one price and that the cheapest.
Call and see for yourself at

Ed. Harris',
Corner jlain & St. Clair.

Rugs.
New line of beautiful rugs in Smyrna

and Mosute, also a handsome line

of curtains in lace and silk.

1 WEITZEL & O'DONNELL.

Darby's Prophylactic

Use it in every sick-room. Will

keep the atmosphere pure and
wholesome; removing all bad odors

from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection from all Fevers and all

contagious diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Mari-

on Sims, of New York, says: "I

am convinced that Prof. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid is a most valu

able disinfectant/' 21

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,

and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, or money re

funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by South Side drug store,

5-iy P. Hi CaKI'ENTEK

SPORTING GOODS!
GUNS AND LOADED SHELLS!

FISHING TACKLEI
GUN IMPLEMENTS!

RELIABLE GOODS!
NO CHEAP TRASH!

ONE PRICE! THE LOWEST!

CRAY & CHURH.

EDWARD CLAASSEN,

Plumber, Gas^Steam Fitter
-AND DEALER IN—

Gas Fixtures, Bath Tubs, Sinks, Closets,
PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

JOB AND CONTRACT WORK. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED.

In rear of Salender's Grocery, - FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.

For Baud, -Steam engine, separa-
tor and corn mill for sale cheap, as I

desire to quit business. All in good
-;pair. W. S. T. Johnson,
52-m. Graefensburg, Ky.

Morphine, Chloral habits. Home

FOE SALE.
fin in kind for gale. .

J. c. kCssell.
Frankfort, Ky.

FjSlLL 1S90!

BLUE GRASS NURSERIES

T
1 tal trees. Grapevine*, A«paragus,
trees, and everything for the lawn, ore ard and

H. F. HILLENMEYER.^

unnuuiuMULLiiii
Tfe* ««* u« «&Ml noti tna

unsniiE n uuius in nna
OMbOttMltlMlflBrBUM

SHORTEST TO LITTLE BOCK.

And toe only rat*

Without Change of Cars.

THE SHOKTH&i

flwptnn to In Orleans.

Time, 25 Hours.
Entire Trains, Baggage Car, Day Coacl

4 Sleepers run through without change.
THE bHOHTK»T AND QUICKEST

Georgetown to Jacksonville, Ala.

Time. 26 Hours. i

Through Sleepers without change. The Short
line between Cincinnati and

Ky.. Time, 2Va Hours.
Tar

-

Lkxinoton,
Knoxvillk,
ASHBV1LLK, N. On
CHATTANOOGA, TlMM.,
ATLANTA,

5:46 a. m. ; arrive Cincinnati 1(

Sherman, Dallas, Fort Worth

CHEAPEST AM) WEST ROUTE
Mo change of car* to

MONTGOMERY, MOBILE, MEMPHIS

AND NEW ORLEANS,

tor further Information, luMresi

C. P.ATMORE, Q.P.T.A.,

LODISTILLI. KKNTUCIT

OUT OF THE ASHES!
Having purchased the photograph gallery of
Mr. J. C. (ir;iy, I liavt; re-opened the

CAPITAL ART GALLERY
In the room over the Adams Express ofllce,

334 MAIN TREET,
(July a lew doors below my old stand, which wa

recently <K M ro.ml I
.
> tire, .mil am ready

to receive my friends uud make

Photographs of All kinds
In the

Highest Style of the Art.

Call and see me.

H. G. M A T T £ R N.



-F^LL FABRTCES FOR-
,n

TROUSERS AND OVERCOATS.
.TEST GTTLES EfcT-EITISHIUG GOOD

TAT.Ti BLOCKS

YOUMAN'S, STETSON'S AND OTHER FINE HATS.
^e^ca.3r-3^Ea.d.e OTrercosuts.

A large arid fine assortment of fall and winter garments in this line. Gentlemen
who want a nice stylish garment at a moderate price will do well to inspect this

line. We will be glad to show you what we have.

HUDSON, HUMPHRIES &. CASSELL!
PROGRAMME.

The Franklin County Teachers' As-
sociation will meet at the Forks of
Elkhorn Saturday, Oct. 18.

OPENING EXERCISES.

A Chorus, led by B. R. Jones.
Subject for discussion.
Grammar.
Etymology Prof. H. F. Jordan and

W. P. Marsh.
Music E. R. Jones.
The work of the Association H.

M. Polsgrove.
Syntax-Mrs. Dr. Williams.

The importance of a reading circle
Miss be

iiib.jeets will be dis

ir'hers pre
isod by

Titos. Hunter,
Maggie Downey,
Maggie Inne*,

Com itiiUee.

The Wonderful Tower.
The highest structure in the .rid

high.
Franklin Miles
above it in promoting human hap-
piness and health. This wonderful
nerve medicine builds up worn-out
systems, cures fits, spfsms, headache,
nervous prostration, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, monthly pains, sexual
troubles, etc Mrs. John II.

Miller, of Valparaiso, Ind., and J. D
Taylor, of Logansport, Ind., gained

* ' in;

and sample bottle of
Nervine free at J. W.

20 pounds a month while taking it

Finely illustrated treatise on "Ner-
vous Diseases"

Gayle'sdrug store, who guarantees it.

Excursion to Louisville.

An excursion train will be run
from Lexington to Louisville to-mor-
row morning, and will pass through
this city at 8:15 a. m. The fare for
the round trip will be but $1.00. The
train is being run for the purpose of
enabling all who wish to do so to at-

tend the meeting of the National Col-
ored Baptist Association, and two
coaches will be reserved for the color-
ed people from this city. Tickets may
be had at the train. Returning the
train will leave Louisville to-mor-
row night at 11 o'clock. The train is

sure to go. Jas. Ellis,
John B. Akens,

Managers.

Before and After Using.
At one time I had awful Sores and

Pimples on my face, and after using
two Dottles of S. S. S. I was cured,
and now have a nice, smooth com-
plexion.

\ James L. Boyle,
s

^
Atlanta, Ga.

My Ufe a Bnrden.
I was afflicted from infancy with

Catarrh and with eruptions on my
face for ten years. I was attended by
the very best physicians, and tried a
number of blood purifiers, without
permanent relief. The mineral in-

gredients settled in my bones, and
caused Rheumatic trouble. My life

was a burden to me, and my caselwas
declared incurable, when I saw S. S.

S. advertised. Eight bottles cured
me entirely, and I feel like a new per-
son. Johie Owens,

Montpelier, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood und Skin Diseases

mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Oa.

Kentucky's Great 95,000
Stake.

Of the eleven original nominators
in the great $5,000 guaranteed stake
at the meeting of the Kentucky Trot-
ting Horse Breeders' Association at
Lexington, Ky., October 13 to 20 not
one has declared out, and horsemen
predict that this will be the greatest
belting event and one of grandest
races ever trottod in America. The
horses will be named October 1st, and
any horse that had a record no better
than 2:1Q on aune 2d can start. It is

more than likely, therefore, that the

starters will comn from the following:
Prince Regent, Mambrino Maid, Pam-
lico, Keno F, Mary Marshall, McDoel,
Pixley, Walter K , Hinder Wilkes,
Brown. J. R. Shedd, Jean Val.jean,

Diamond Acolyte, Leopold Rose,
Steve Siglitc and Hendrix, everyone
of which can beat 2:20 and the most
of them beat 2:17. Excursions will be !

run from all parts of the country,
|many coming from the East in their

private cars, and every Kcntuckian I

should be on hand to welcome those
Who come so far to see so great a I

Pat on UM Brnkeil

If you find you ~ro ::»ins down Ii ill In point

of health. Falling H'v-min. m naired diges-

tion and assimilate .a art tii.- mark* of decline.

Check these and oilier radioat ions ol prema-

ture decay with tin' feraad vitalizer aud re-

straining tonic, HiL.tttuT's S'.iauach Fitters.

ReKiiinine at thr-iimut.-dn Iva-l. the stomach,
the Bitters n»t:icui«\. itsm>«fli.:.eiiry, .unccUJ

nil'. 1 i" i*ou 1 i l.<rcjt
.; a!-o rc . li-hi'd,

111 >VJ otlCi' I',' MO 1.1a d til.' v:u vi'i ... . . in ". .lie 11101

their ii ilHi.d.tu:! •!!• -.ttn.ji «r .iv. Tin;
ters,tiior«..voi-. a, >.;*•.•..!•. :orand pr-mati.-

..' ..la-KLi, lalioaa.

IS. J. THOMPSON
IS PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDKRS FOR —

Rosefiuas, Gut Flowers and Floral Deigns
FOR

Funerals & Weddings.
Tsleplione Connection.

uv the theme of prais

Thirty Years.

creased from the first visit until it

has reached va.-st proportions.
His patients, or whom there are

many In this county, speak in the
highest terms 01' prais.' of his success-
ful treatment and of his character as a
gentleman.
His methods are those of the latest

acquirements of medical science,
while his experience enables him to
promptly recognize disease, its cause
and its cure. He will be at the Capi-
tal Hotel, Wednesday, October 1st,

on his regular visit.

The Noss Family introduce a great
number of specialties in the corned

v

sketch, "A Quick Match."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. ngn
251 West Jeffarson Street, LquisviISs, Xy,

The Best of tlic Season.

and I

p. Th

DO NOT SUFFER ANY
LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
ohecked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En-
glish Cough Remedy, and will refund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct.
9 J. W. Gaylb, Druggist.

The Noss Family's farcical comedy,
"A Quick Match," suits everybody.
Has plot enough to make it interest-

ing; comedy enough to make it very
funny: sentiment and music enough
to make it an evening long to be re-

membered.

In East India they use microbes,
the insects which cause chicken chol-
era, to destroy English rabbits. In
America they use Ua.iter's magic
chicken cholera cure to destroy mi-
crobes. For sale by P. H. Carpenter.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. For sale by J. W.
Gayle.

^ _ _ 27

THATTERRIBLECOIVCH
In the morning, hurried or difficult

breathing, raising phlegm, tightness

in the chest, quickened pulse, chill-

ness in the evening or sweats at

night, all or any of these things are

the first stages of consumption. Dr.

Acker's English Cough Remedy will

oure these fearful symptoms, and is

sold under a ponitive guarantee by
n J. W. Gaylb, Druggie*.

Don't fail to see the Noss Family In
"A Quick Match." It is one of the
brightest and most sparkling musical
comedies. It is immensely funny. It

is positively original, and is novel in

conception.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by J. W.
Guyle. 27

The Press says thot the Noss Fami-
y have become famous throughout
he country as they do just what they
advertise.

tight com-
prises Nou;ii-\v<'srern .Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska. North-western Iowa.
Minnesota, Arkansas. Indian Terri-
tory, Texas. N,'\v Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming and the new States, North
and South Dakota. The Air Line is

the Short Line, makes the best time,
has the linest cars, and is the Only
line running Vestibuled Trains with
Parlor and Dining Car 011 day trains,

and Pullman Palace Sleepers on night
trains. If you are going don't fail to

write to

B. L. Bryant,
Trarcliiuj Pa.ssear/cr Agent,

S. E. Corner Third and Main streets,

Louisville, Ky.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Commercial men say that the Nof-s

Family give one of the cleanest and
best musical performances of any
company traveling.

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH
PILLS

Are active and pure. For sick head-
ache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-
petite, bad complexion and billious-

ness, they have never been equaled,
either in America or abroad.
9 J. W. Gaylb, Druggist.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Patronize home industries and
buy Miles & Son's flour. 14

Tobacco growers go to R. K. Mc-
Olure's and get you a suit 4>f oil

water-proof slickers to cut your
tobacco in. 1

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

LOlflSVILLlT TORACCO
MARKET.

FURNISHED BY C1LOVER & DURRKTT,
LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

Sales on our market for the week
just closed amount to 2,406 hhds, with
receipts for the same period of 2,014

j

hhds. Sales on our market since Jan-
uary 1st amount to 118,618 hhds.
Out market this week has been

!

ve -\ strong and active for the good
to tine grades of hurley Idlers, prices

|

for this character of tobacco being as
1

high as at any time during the sea-

On; but the market is irregular and ;

weaker for the medium and common
grades of hurley, except for colory
goods in good condition.
The following quotations fairly

reoresent our market for hurley

Trash
1 dark I or damaged

tobacco $2 00( i 50
Colory trash 4 00(.. S 00
Common lugs not colory 8 M@ 5 00
Colory lugs 8 00(« 14 00
Common leaf. 7 OOf.i 0 00
Medium to good leaf. » oik.. 10 DO
Good to tine tillers IB 00(.< 25 CO
Select or wrappery

leaf. 25 mi) 33 Op

This Space belongs to

JOHN T. BUCKLEY

Keep your eye onjit.

BAlTTEE'fl
—CHICKEN— Jfc

Cholera Cure! |y|

OLD KENTUCKY ROUTE
Newport N«n ft Mlssl.sippl Valley Co. < K . D.)

SHORT LINK TO

Washington, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, New York,

Old Point and the Sea-Shoro,
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.-

KSTIHl LKl> KXPKKsS leave'
V ml. .1.111; ,ll li.l.-i p. II! for Wi

... - .erllnp. Mi.reliend. Ashland, O
ibunt. Hunlli'zlfii. riiarieston. Rlchmc

Norfolk. Waslilnnti.il. i'hlladelohla, Xw *
ami nil Virginia springs ami Sea-shore rest

iliiiAsL
eastward. «lall> al 7 la.,. 111. for ill lor

nous. Makes .Unit connection at Hunt
ullh l'. A .. H}. tor .til C A I), points, a

Baltimore, Philadelphia an
tiikea slet

Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Choi

era. It is more fatal to chickens than

all other diseases combined. But the

discovery of a remedy that f<ositii;iy

aires it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a

trial. A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two-thirds of

a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly

satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned

and your money will be refunded.

For Sale by

P. H. CARPENTER,
SOUTH side DBUOQISTi.

Ku.tKK IBOLD, i: It. BAMTOW,
PiMkient fie. md trtai

Hi. IMOKU. ^
^

It. T. H.tsiNin.
^

^ ^

The Standard Printiit Ink Co.,

(TomWrU the Standard Printing Ink Work*.)

-MANl'KACTl RHUS Off

Juneat-ly 108 O

Ions on <

ail potu

H> .an.
,l-s I. Mil, aril dally, except

eit connection al
" Lou Sou Kton tor points on _

o. .VT. P. Ky.and Ky. Cent. Ry.
Chester lor all K. ('. stations.

for all poln

'AST LINK le,

i p. 111. dally I(

•iriVia'.r

1 BCT£°"' -



DELAYED!
On account of unavoidable delays we will not get

into our

iNEW STORE:
For some days yet. Due notice will be given of

THE OPENING,
And we promise a feast of Bargains to those who wait.

Don't buy a dollar s worth of

SHOES, - 6LQTHIHR - OB - H0TS
Until you see our

I H I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 &

ne3"w stock:
mTTTTTTTnTTTTTE

In the meantime, we say now, in all earnestness, that to

those who want to take advantage of the

L0¥ PRICES,
They can buy of this Old Stock Merchandise at nearly

OM»>ll,t.ljl1

Price €*mtje-:he.a.:mfPrice.1-2
OVEBCOJITS, SUITS P SHOES

That are Worth Double what we are selling them at
#

Its anil to clear tie loose before we move.

COME AND GET THEM.
-TAKE THEM AT ANY PRICE.

Crutcher& Starks'

i

TEMPORARY QUARTERS.


